Resource 3a

“He told me he would kill
my mother.”

“I had to do what he said or
he would have posted the
pictures on facebook. I was
so ashamed.”

“No one has shown interest
in me like this before, he
made me feel special.”

“He said he would be sent to
prison and I would go into
care.”

“They make me go to their
parties and get drunk and
then they do stuff with me.”

“The men give me drugs
alcohol and money. I need
them to help me get through
the day.”

“He said to me that he loved
me and that I should do
things for him and if I didn’t
he‘d start shouting at me.”

“He’s like a dad to me and
has helped me a lot.
He makes me feel great.”

“I had no one to talk to.
Me and my parents weren’t
getting on and I had no
friends I could trust.”

“She has been making me
have sex with her and
bringing me things in
return.”

“Getting attention from
him was nice.”

“I feel embarrassed taking
pictures of myself and sending
them. But it’s worth it because he
says he loves me. I didn’t think
anyone would ever love me
because of my disability.”

“She is there for me when I want
to talk to someone about all the
bullying at school. She makes me
feel safe. She is really nice and I
trust her. She wouldn’t hurt me!”

“He was nice to me, gave
me money and presents
and stuff.”

“It’s my fault I agreed
to meet him.”

“They think he is grooming me
but we are in love. He doesn’t
hurt me. – it’s his mates - I
don’t think anyone
understands.”

“It doesn’t matter what he
does. He has promised never
to tell my family and always
gives me what I want. I
know he loves me really.”

“I have self-harmed,
because I hate myself and I
just feel numb and deserve
the pain.”

“When I was younger I went on a
website for gay men. I met a man
from the website and did things I
shouldn’t do. Now I have to carry
on or he will not be my friend
anymore and won’t keep it a
secret.”

I think s/he
was vulnerable

I think s/he
fell for the
incentives
I think s/he
was threatened

